Today we know the location of the sources of arterial blood delivery to the corpus callosum and we can approximately say, where are situated the venous vessels that the blood outflows from it to, but it is absolutely unknown, what is the intermediate linkthe blood microcirculatory channel.
Introduction
The latest achievements in the development of knowledge about the structure and function of brain and its separate structural ensembles, including commissural connections between them are mainly conditioned by qualitatively new methods of magnetic-resonance tomography [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , which technology can measure cerebral activity, determining the associated changes in blood flow that is based on the common conception that neuron activation in any cerebral zone is attended by the local rise of blood flow. At the same time this effect depends on the level of blood oxygenation [6] [7] [8] . The possibility to receive the many-section images in any plane, high resolution of the soft tissues contrasting made the magnetic-resonance tomography the irreplaceable method of the study in medicine in general and in neurology in particular [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
It is obvious, that the correct interpretation of the results of such researches mainly depends on the scientists' awareness about the features of morphological organization of the circulatory channel of any part (formation) of brain. Unfortunately, today the direct data about its specificity in corpus callosum are absolutely absent in literature. In anatomic handbooks are present only indirect data, which analysis can give the general comprehension of it. Taking into account the fact that these well-known data will serve as starting points in our analysis of structure of circulatory channel of the corpus callosum, we give the brief reference of it.
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It is known, that the main sources of blood delivery to the corpus callosum include two anterior (right and left) cerebral arteries that in old anatomic handbooks were called the arteries of corpus callosum, because they are located in parallel, round its knee and go further along the upper surface of its stem in marginal recesses that border the zonal gyrus; coming to the border with occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres, they anastomose with the branches of posterior cerebral arteries. Thus, the double arterial anastomosis passes bowingly along the upper surface of corpus callosum between the internal carotid and vertebral arteries by unpaired basilar artery [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Our data about the vessels, providing the venous outflow from corpus callosum are even poorer. According to the literary data, the front arteries of brain, belting the corpus callosum, in anastomosis with back inflows, are not accompanied with correspondent veins that is generally inherent to the deep (internal) cerebral circulatory channel [14, 16, 17] . So, the veins, conducting blood away from the corpus callosum, must be located below it in adjacent zones, including the deep subcortical veins. Their sources are the border veins (veins of thalamus and striate body) and the ones of vascular plexus, poured together under splenium, forming the left and right internal cerebral veins. The last ones, as it is known, being poured together, form the big cerebral vein that comes into the direct venous sinus [16, 17] . The indirect indication on the fact that this venous channel is a collector of blood that outflows from the corpus callosum can be the note by G. F. Ivanov [17] , that each internal cerebral vein is connected with low and posterior veins of corpus callosum, but we did not find any information about them in literature.
If we accept that the arteries of corpus callosum are located above it and the veins -mainly below, their branches, penetrating its thickness, must have the counter direction, forming the branched net of general hemomicrocirculatory channel in it, but it is not even mentioned in literature.
It can be added to aforesaid, that, as it is known, the blood vessels that have direct relation with cerebral trophism are contained in stroma of the soft (vascular) tunic that is directly connected with surface layer of its substance. It is obvious, that the corpus callosum is not exclusion in this sense, but there is no direct indication on it. But we must keep in mind that at the study of its circulatory channel the aforesaid main arteries are not the direct sources, providing the trophism of corpus callosum; the intermediate link between them is the vascular plexus of soft cerebral tunic. But nevertheless the vector of blood flow will be directed in the thickness of corpus callosum from its upper surface.
So, today we have reasons to say that we know the location of the sources of arterial blood delivery to the corpus callosum, we can approximately say, where are the venous vessels that the venous blood outflows from it to, but it is absolutely unknown what is the intermediate link between them -the blood microcirculatory channel.
Aim of research
The concrete identification of the ways of venous outflow from the corpus callosum and explanation of the principle of structural organization of its hemomicrocirculatory channel.
Materials and methods of research
The median total preparations (thickness near 4 mm) of the corpus callosum (together with septum pellucidum and cerebral fornix) of 10 men 36-60 years old (mean ageт 47,7±8,9), separated by the cerebral knife of the whole preparations of brain after their two-weeks fixation in 10 % solution of neutral formalin were used in the work. They were received due to the agreement between Kharkov national medical university and Kharkov regional office of forensic medical examination.
All necessary information was received as a result of analysis of the totality of morphological data, attained using the combination of complementary traditional and unconventional morphological methods. The first ones include preparation of histological paraffin sections, colored by hematoxylin and eosin and according to Van-gieson; the second ones -the methods of plastination of the corpus callosum tissues in epoxy resin with further creation of polished sections of different width and serial thin sections of blocs, for which coloration served the 1% solution of blue methene for 1 % borax solution [18] . The study of preparations and their photo-documenting was carried out using the microscopes MBS-9 and "Cone", equipped with digital photo-device.
Results of research
As the result of research it was established, that arterial microvessels, starting from vascular plexus that covers the upper surface of corpus callosum, penetrate into it as arterioles along interfunicular connective tissue septs that divide its commissural funicles between them. The arterioles are prolonged directly in venous microvessels that can be related to gathering venules. These direct microvascular communications, coming through the thickness of corpus callosum, can be named perforating arteriolovenular anastomoses. The aforesaid collector venules, localized in the lowest sections of interfunicular interlayers, are the direct inflows of venous channel of septum pellucidum. In general system of blood supply of corpus callosum the main arteries on the one side and the veins of septum pellucidum -on the other, are not accompanied by the vessels of opposite type.
Discussion of the results of research
Let's start from the well-known principal position that the main arteries, delivering blood to the corpus callosum, are above it and the veins -below. At such dislocation of arterial and venous segments of circulatory channel the blood circulation through the corpus callosum obviously has running descendent vector that the constructive principle of its hemomicrocirculatory channel must be subordinated to. If consider the last point in the aspect of the main positions of modern microangiologia, the arterial microvessels or arterioles are used to be considered as the entry to it, and the venous mecrovessels -gathering and collector venules are on the way out. The nets, consisting of resistive (precapillaries) and capacitive (postcapillaries) microvessels are included between them in parallel and serial order. At the same time in general hemomicrocirculatory channel are provided the channels of preferential blood flow as arteriolovenular anastomoses as two-level links -semi-shunts and shunts that the direct blood circulation is realized through, bypassing the separate module associations of metabolic microvessels [16, 17] .
We reduced these notorious data to the fact that the actual solution of our problem is in determination of localization of aforesaid functional segments of hemomicrocirculatory channel in corpus callosum. According to the given order, first of all, let's consider the received data about localization of initial microvessels, delivering blood to it.
In this aspect the numerous observations and facts unambiguously testify that these arterial microvessels, starting from vascular plexus that covers the upper surface of corpus callosum, penetrate it as arterioles along interfunicular connective tissue septs that, as we first established, divide its commissural funicles between them [19, 20] . These formations are distinctly visualized on microphoto of corpus callosum preparation, plastinated in epoxy resin (Fig. 1) , that is representative because interfunicular septs are revealed in some places in through form -from upper to the low surface of corpus callosum. We'll return to this preparation again, and the illustration of our initial position that is representation of typical location of arterioles in upper part of interfunicular interlayers is the other microphotos, received of paraffin section, colored according to Van-gieson (Fig. 2) , and also -of semifine sections (Fig. 3) . The last ones must confirm the arterial type of these microvessels by the presence of smooth muscular cells in its wall.
The serial sections allowed us to trace that these arterioles, often bending in interfunicular interlayers towards the low surface of corpus callosum, are prolonged directly in venous microvessels that can be related to the gathering venules. The arteriolovenular anastomoses that realize the shunting blood flow in microcirculatory channel of corpus callosum are easily recognized in these direct communications. At the same time the most distal segments of gathering venules come into the wider venous microvessels that can be related to the collector venules. Let's note that they have several structural features that will be considered below. As far as these direct microvascular communications pass through the thickness of corpus callosum, we call them perforating arteriolovenular anastomoses. We first succeeded in establishing that the aforesaid collector venules, localized in the lowest parts of interfunicular interlayers, are the direct inflows of venous channel of septum pellucidum that is visibly demonstrated on the presented preparations (Fig. 1) . It is distinctly seen, that the outflow of venous blood from the corpus callosum is realized mainly by two groups of veins of septum pellucidum, one of which begins from its knee and rostral part, and other one passes from the back part of its stem and cushion, accompanying the columns of cerebral fornix. At the same time a bit behind from the anterior commissure both veins of septum pellucidum are poured together. It is interesting, that just in such positional relation such venous vessels are presented in register of anatomic nomenclature under the name of front and back veins of septum pellucidum, but they are not given in any anatomic handbook as illustrations. That is why our preparations can fill this gap. But it is more important, that we succeeded in objective concretization of the venous link, not defined in literature, that blood directly outflows from the corpus callosum to. It must be added, that in general system of blood supply the main arteries on the one side and the veins of septum pellucidum on the other, are not accompanied by the vessels of opposite type.
It is quite understood, that at such disposition in corpus callosum of the channels of preferential blood flow (perforating, arteriovenular anastomoses) all other microvessels of capillary type (precapillaries, true capillaries and postcapillaries) will be connected with them in parallel order of three-level organization, forming the module nets of metabolic microvessels among fascicular and subfascicular portions of nerve fibers [19, 20] . But in such presentation the given microcirculatory system cannot provide the metabolic processes among the separate totalities of myelinated nerve fibers, because the only dilatation of arterioles and relaxation of precapillary sphincters (that is at the entry in microcirculatory modules) cannot provide the necessary pressure to realize the blood perfusion through the nets of metabolic microvessels that have more resistance for the blood flow comparing with shunting channels. To make it possible, the increase of resistance at the way out of these channels that is in venous segments of microcirculatory channel is necessary (at dilatation of arterioles and precapillary sphincters). It is known from microangiologia that such vessels are so called throttling venules, differing from the others by the presence of smooth muscular cells in them. Really, we found such microvessels near the low surface of corpus callosum near the point of fixation of septum pellucidum to it (Fig. 4) . We named it above the collector venules that are the inflows of veins of septum pellucidum. Coloration by blue methene ×40: 1 -throttling venules
After their discovery, all become clear, and the general principle of hemomicrocirculatory channel organization can be presented as the simplified scheme (Fig. 5) . Fig. 5 . The scheme of principal structure of corpus callosum module: 1 -arterial microvessels of soft tunic, covering the upper surface of corpus callosum; 2 -perforating arteriovenular anastomosis, localized within interfunicular connective tissue interlayer; 3 -throttling venule; 4 -venous vessels of septum pellucidum; 5 -loops of metabolic microvessels in interfascicular interlayers of commissural funicles of corpus callosum. The places of microvessels, where the smooth myocytes are localized, are indicated by the red points 6. Conclusions 1. The blood microcirculatory channel of corpus callosum is the complexly branched in its thickness net of resistive, metabolic and capacitive microvessels, placed on the running way be-tween arterial channel of soft cerebral tunic that covers the upper surface of corpus callosum and collector veins of septum pellucidum, situated below it.
2. The direct shunting tracts between them are perforating arteriolovenular anastomoses, passing the corpus callosum along interfascicular interlayers. They are remarkable for the presence of smooth muscular cells (throttling venules) in the wall of their venous segments that gives them resistive properties, necessary for the development of functional hyperemia in the net of metabolic microvessels at dilatation of arterioles and relaxation of precapillary sphincters.
3. These nets of metabolic microvessels (true capillaries and postcapillary venules) are included in the blood flow in parallel order relative to perforating arteriovenular anastomoses. The separate loops of metabolic microvessels of this net are located in interfascicular interlayers of commissural channels of corpus callosum. The development of functional hyperemia in them at the moment of arterioles dilatation with simultaneous narrowing of throttling venules is directed on activation of biosynthetic activity of interfascicular oligodendrocytes in the process of restoration of myelin tunics of nerve fibers.
We think that these data must be taken into account at interpretation of the results of magnetic-resonance tomography and other functional studies of corpus callosum.
